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sance, Rabelais and Marot, Rousseau and Goethe has been studied using library auction

catalogues as a source, 3 while Mornet's earliest disciple here, S.A. Krijn, sought by the

French and English women writers in Dutch

library (auction) catalogues, 1700-1800
Some methodological considerations and preliminary results''"'

samemeansto documenttheinfluenceofFrenchauthorson Dutchliteraryculture in the

first halfofthe i8th century. The present study, in which I will be looking at non-Dutch

womenwriters in a corpus of25418 -centuryDutchlibrarycatalogues,shareswithits
predecessors both aninternational perspective andanawareness that, while auction catalogues certainly do saysomething about literary culture, they often raise as many questions as theyanswer. This means that, ifanalyses oflibrary auction catalogues areto play
a role in documentingprocessesofliteraryinfluence, theyshouldideallyberegardedas
no more than a first- albeit necessary - step to be supplemented in due course by other

typesofhistoricaldataenablinga morequalitativeapproachto theworksunderstudy.

Itisclose to a century now since thepublication ofDaniel Mornet's groundbreaking artideon 'Lesenseignements desbibliotheques privees (1750-1780)', inwhichhesought
to drawuplists, onthebasisofprivateFrenchlibrarycatalogues,ofthebest-sellersof
the18 century. ' Mornet's workcontinues tofindemulators andtoinspirenewresearch
for a number ofreasons: not only did he introduce a welcome newinstrument - analysisof(acorpusof) libraryauctioncatalogues- toliteraryreceptionstudies,buthealso
helpedto shiftscholarlyattentionfromwriterstoreaders,fromtheproducersoflitera-

Defining the corpus

ture to its consumers. With the bourgeoning both ofthe newdiscipline ofbookhistory,

could have exerted

with its interest in forbidden and/or forgotten best-sellers, and of feminist literary
scholarship, whichnotinfrequendy studies theveryauthors Mornet helped to unearth
(anobviousexampleis Fran^oisedeGraffigny,themostpopularnovelistin Mornet's
sample), Mornet's owninfluence seems setto lastwell into the21"century.
IfMornet'sinfluencehasnaturallymadeitselffeltmostkeenlyinFranceitself,scholarship in other countries hasalso followed his example in making useoflibrary auction
cataloguesasa sourceforreconstructing thereception ofparticularauthors, literarygen-

hypothesisbeingthatthe physicalpresence ofcertainworks in Holland is a prerequisite
for their authors' possible influence. Ata later stage, I will consider thereadership ofthese
women's works bylooking more closely atlate 18 -century Dutch circulating libraries. A
number ofrelated questions arebeyond thescope ofthisarticle. I donot, forexample, pur-

resormovementsina givenperiodorregion.InHolland, studiesoflibrary(auction)cat-

alogueshavebeenmarkedbothbytheirhistoricalapproach,andbytheirinternational
orientation.Thus,inthewakeofthelateBertvanSelm'sinfluentialstudyofi7th-century
Dutchbookauctioncatalogues, attentioti hasincreasinglybeenfocussedonthei7th-and

i8th-centuryhistoryoftheauctioncatalogueitselfand,asa subsidiaryconcern,theimplicationsthishistorymayhaveforitsuseasa sourceforreconstructing cultural history.2
This awareness ofthe methodological pitfalls ofusing auction catalogues for reconstructingliteraryhistoryhasbeensupplementedbya specificinterestin international
processesofliteraryinfluence.Inrecentdecades,theliteraryfortuneinHollandofnonDutchauthorsasdiverseasthoseoftheSpanish'SiglodeOro'andtheItalianRenaisI amgratefultoJeroenBlaak,OttoLankhorst,andPaulSmithforhavingreadandcommentedonearlierversionsofthisardcle.Allconclusionsremainmyown,asdoanyremaininginaccuraciesorinconsistencies.
l

Mornetigio.

2

BertvanSelm's studywaspublishedinDutchas'EenmeniflhtttreffeIijckeBoeken'. Nederlandseboekhandelscatalofli
in hrtbeginvandezeuentiendeeeuiuin 1987, butappeared in anearlier, pardalversion in 1985.Fortheperiod
studiedinthepresentarticle, seeVanGoinga1994;a slighdyrevised, Dutch-languageversion ofthisarticle
isincludedinVanGoinga1999,p. 183-206.A bibliographyofDutchworkonprivatelibrariesintheearly
modem periodisprovided byDeKooker/Van Selm1993;ontheDutchbooktradeingeneralinthisperiod,

seeHoftijzer/Lankhorstzooo.

My purpose in this ardcle is twofold. In the first place, I would like to determine which
non-Dutchwomenauthors- in theevent,primarilyFrenchandEnglishwomenauthors an

influence

on

cultured Dutch

society in the

h

i8t century, my working

port to offera comprehensiveor evena stadsticallyor sociallyrepresentativepicture of
book ownership in the period concerned, a task more suited to studies ofprobate inventones than ofauction catalogues. 4 Itisnotmypurpose eitherto analyseindividual libraries
orindividuallibraryowners, nor to analysethereadershipandliteraryfortuneofspecific
authors, althoughthisis certainlyoneofthepossibilitiesofferedbythedatapresentedin
this article. It is hoped, ra±er, thatbypresentinga verygeneraloverviewofAe datacollected, this article may encourage other researchers interested in particular authors or library owners to consult the 'Women Writers' database <www.roquade.nl/wwriters>,
which includes the data collected in the course ofresearching this article in a format enablingfurtheranalysisbyauthor, bylibraryowner,timeperiod, etc.
The source which I used to smdy the role ofwomen writers in 18 -century Holland is
a corpus of254 randomly selected Dutch printed library auction catalogues, 5 dated between 1700and1800andmosdydrawnup afterthe owner's death, consistingof:
- 170randomlyselectedauctioncataloguesoflibrariesattributed to one or more male
owners, dated 1700-1800,andincludinganonymous catalogues attributed or attributable (for example becauseofthe owner'sprofession) to male owners;
- 48 randomlyselectedauctioncataloguesofanonymouslibraries, dated1700-1800;
3
4

By, respectively, Lechner2001;VanHeck 2000; Smith 19970; Smith ig97b; Gobbers 1963; Kloek 1985, p.
183-186.
Various researchers have used probate inventories as a source for studying book ownership in 18 -century
Holland. RecentexamplesincludeDeKruifi99g, andStrengers-OldeKalter1998.
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-

all known auction

catalogues

of i8th-century libraries

belonging

at

least in part

to

women,includinganonymous cataloguesattributedtowomen, thatis30catalogues
dated lyig-igoo;6

allavailablei8tll-centurycirculatinglibrarycatalogues, thatisthecataloguesofsixlibraries, includingall supplements, dated1751-1800.

I excluded from my corpus all catalogues which were made up exclusively of booksellers' stock, aswell as(with a fewexceptions) theappendices ofthecatalogues studied, sincethesewereoften usedbybooksellers asa means to auction offtheir ownunsold stock along with the library ofa named owner. In addition, I eliminated all cata-

loguesalreadyexaminedbyKrijninherearlierarticleinordertofacilitatecomparisons
betweenmyfindingsandhers,aswellascatalogueswhichweremissingpages.I have
listed all thecatalogues usedin theappendix.

Sincea numberoftheauctioncatalogueslistedcomprisedmorethanonelibrary, the

totalnumberofindividualbookownersrepresentedbythissampleisatleast306.Giv-

en,ontheotherhand,thewidespreadbooksellers' practiceofmixingothercollections

inwiththatofthenamedlibraryowners, it maypossiblybeasmuchastwicethatnumber. 7 The known library owners can begrouped asfollows:
atleast220men;
- at least 33 women;
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of disproportionate numbers oflibraries dating from the end of the century and a dis-

proportionatenumberofaristocraticowners.A quickcomparisonofthemostcommon
tides in men's and women's libraries revealed that women's libraries did not differ

greadyfrom men's: althoughtheydid usuallyinclude more works ofa literary nature
than did men's libraries (as discussedlaterin this article), mostwomen's libraries also
contained the same kinds oflearned works - medical, theological andjuridical - which

weretypicallythe backboneofmen'slibraries.Inviewofthesefindingsanddueto the
unworkablysmallsizeofthecorpus,I didnotpersevereinmyoriginalaimto setmen's
librariesoffagainstwomen's, butsimplyincludeddatagleanedfrom bothtypesofcollection in my final conclusions.

As a consequence ofthe chronological method used in selecting catalogues for study,
the final distribution of the library auction catalogues throughout the 18 century is
somewhat uneven. Thus, a number ofyears early on in the century (1704, 1706, 1708,
1709, i/ii, 1713, and 1739) go completely unrepresented, while some later years (1788

and 1798) are covered by ten catalogues or more. As a generalrule, the proportion of
cataloguesincreasesasthecenturyprogresses,withthefirstquarterofthecenturyholding only 12% ofthe total number ofcatalogues, the second quarter 19°/o, the third 29%,
and the remaining 40°/o ofthe catalogues concentrated in the years 1776-1800.

atleast53 anonymous library owners;
- 6 institutional libraries.

While, in the present context ofstudying the reception ofwomen authors, it would be

interesting to look more closely at women's libraries in particular, the corpus of
women's libraries is too small and complex in nature towarrant generalisations orfarrangingconclusions.Thisis duebothto thefactthatalmostall ofthelibrariesattrib-

utedtowomenownersalsocontainedsizeableproportions ofbooksoriginallybelonging to male owners, 8 and to the atypical nature ofthe corpus ofwomen's libraries: not

onlywerewomenlibraryownersoftenexceptionalfiguresintheirownright-thenovelist couple Elisabeth (Betje) Wolffand Agatha (Aagje) Deken, for instance, orJeanLe

Clerc's sauantewifeMariaLeti- butthecorpus ofwomen's libraries wasalsomadeup

UsingDutchauctioncataloguesasa sourceforreconstructingliteraryhistory
The printed library auction catalogue was a Dutch invention, soon imitated by other
countries, which dates back at least to 1599. " Created originally as a tributary to the
Dutch book trade, whichwas itselfat the centre ofa European network, auction cata-

logues shared in this trade's international orientation: not only were the libraries of
French (Huguenot), English andItalian residents ofthe Dutch Republic auctioned here,
but the buyers, too, sometimes came from outside the country or bought books at the

behestofforeignindividualsorinstitutions.BecauseofHolland'spivotalroleinthediffusion of literary culture in the rest of the continent and because of its booksellers'

strongpositioninEurope," thecorpusofbooksavailableintheRepublicduringthe18

5 Mymethodwastomakea firstrandomselectionofcataloguesbypickingouteveryfifthcataloguelistedin
DeKooker/Gruysa.o.1997andsupplements, startingwiththe1702stockcatalogueofjanssonius andendingwiththeanonymouscatalogueoftheauctionheldonSeptember29, 1800.llateraddeda furthernum-

berofrandomlyselectedcataloguesfromtheperiods1700-1755(onein25,startingwiththe1700stockcatalogueofjanssonius vanWaesberge) and1770-1775 (onein five, startingwiththecatalogueofG.van

Utrecht) to myoriginal corpus toreachthedesired totalof254.

6 I amgrateful toH.Vf.deKookerforgoingovermydatainaninitialstage,andfordrawingmyattention to
a numberofadditionalwomen'scataloguesI hadoverlookedinmyoriginalcorpus.

7 VanGoinga1994,p.252-264hasdocumentedthispractice.

century may offer some indication ofwhat the rest ofEurope was buying and/or reading atthe time, too. In addition, Dutch booksellers' greater diligence in drawing up aucdon catalogues may mean that these catalogues can provide insights which would be
difficult if not impossible to obtain from other auction catalogues ofthe same period."
The latter may hold in particular for controversial books or books prohibited elsewhere:
not only are such books on occasion listed separately in Dutch catalogues, but milder
censorship practices in the Dutch Republic may have been reflected in the ddes offered

^c,asein?t"^t ;, s t.heIibraryofthe novelistCOUPleBetieWolfFandAagjeDeken,whichhasbeensmdiedby

Dijkstra-VanBakelen1977.Fullytwothirdsofthe-women's-cataloguesbeara deceasedhusband'snameon

thetitle-pagealongsidethewomanlibraryowner's,suggestingthatthecollectionwasmadeupatleastin

partofthehusband'sbooks.A furthersevencataloguesarecollectivecatalogueswhichincludeoneormore
men'slibrariesbesidesthewoman'slibrary,thusreducingthefinalnumberofcataloeuesreallvrenrpspnr-

g

Although book auctions had been known at least as far back as the Islamic Middle Ages and written cata-

logueshasalreadycirculatedinmedievalEurope,itwasthepracticeofproducinga printedcataloguefordistribution beforehandthatwasinnovative.VanSelm1985,p. 34passim.
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Occupational / social status ofknown library owners

IfDutch auction catalogues' international character make them attractive sources for
men

studying international currents ofliterary influence, other aspects make them more

women

anonymous

total corpus

i. Lawandgovernment

36%

9%

0%

27%

2. Religion

15%

3%

0%

11%

3. Education and scholarship

i4°/o

3%

0°/0

10°/o

4. Thearistocracy

9%

30%

0%

9%

5. Medicine

9%

6%

0°/0

7°/°

heerlykeBoeken);slightlyoverhalf(52%)ofthecataloguesinmycorpusincludeatleast

6. Themilitaryandthe navy

2%

6%

0°/0

2°/o

one such lot ofbooks whose titles andauthors are not listed separately. In other cases,

7. Industry and commerce

2%

0%

0%

2%

8. Thearts (includingliterature)

1%

6%

0%

2%

25%

36°/o

100%

39%

problematicassourcestoreconstructliterarycultureina givenperiod,andespeciallyto
study the non-prestigious literary genres which were often the domain ofwomen writ-

ers in the 18 century. Thus, novels and other inexpensive reading matter (unbouiid

plays,forinstance)maysometimesbeincludedin largerlots describedsummarilyas,
forexample, 'VariousPacketswithloosevolumes andotherBooks' (VerscheydePakettemet
apartedeeleenandereBoeken), 'APacketwiAFrenchBooks, in Duodedmo' (EenPaketmet
FranscheBoeken, in Duodedmo), or even as 'A Packetwith delectable Books' (EenPaketmet

family members may have removed certain ddes from their deceased relative's library,
whilebookswhichneverbelongedtotheoriginalcollection mayhavebeenappendedto
thecataloguebybooksellerswishingto getridofunsoldstock." AlthoughI haveeliminated from my corpus all catalogues and appendices which clearly consisted of the

booksellers' stock, a numberofcataloguesremainin thecorpuswhichmayhavebeen
made up atleast in part ofsuch unsold stock. A last consideration to bearin mind is that

ownership, readership andliterary influence proper need atall times bedistinguished
from one another: not only does the presence ofa particular tide in a library catalogue
notnecessarilyimply thatit hadalso beenreadby the libraryowner, butwidely-read
books, too, mayhaveexertedlitde literaryinfluenceor mayhavebeenlessinfluendal
than little-read butparticularly presdgious individual rides.

Owners and libraries: some general characteristics

Theknownlibrary owners represented bymycorpus oflibraries werestriking fortheir
relativelyhighstatusandoccupationalpositionini8d'-Dutchsociety.Thiscanbesummarised as follows:

g. Unknown

(Thefigureslisted addup toover100% becausesomelibraryownerscumulated a number ofdifferent roles orfunctions. Women library owners, whennot independendy classifiable, havebeen
classifiedinthecategorytheirhusbandwouldhavefalleninto.)

Within all categories listed, the overwhelming majority oflibrary owners belonged to
the upper echelons ofthe given professional or social group. Thus, the category 'law
andgovernment' often refers to diplomats or city councillors, the category 'education
andscholarship'refersalmostinvariablytouniversityprofessors,andsoforth.Women
library owners inparticular seem tohaveenjoyed a disproportionately highsocial standing, asevidenced bythefactthatalmost onethird ofthem, asopposed to9 % ofthemale
library owners, belonged to the aristocracy. Although the number ofwomen library
owners remains too small towarrantgeneralisations, thisaristocratic biasappears to be

in keeping with findings concerning women readers elsewhere in Europe: in Stockholm,forexample,MargarethaBjorkmanfoundthatwomensubscriberstoSwederus's
circulatinglibraryoftenbelongedto thenobility,whilePaulKaufman,too, comments
onthelargenumber ofaristocrats amongthewomensubscribers totheBathmunicipal
libraryduringtheperiod1793-17Q9.13Exceptionmadeforthe39°/owhosestatuswasunknown, thelibraryownersinmysample clearlybelonged forthemostpartto thesocial
andprofessional elite oftheir day, andtheir libraries could have been expected to fulfil
an exemplary function within the literary culture ofthe day.

Not only does this population ofaristocrats, diplomats and university professors
constitute anelitegroup ofreaders, buttheyalsorepresentanelitegroup ofwriters. Almost onem seven ofthe library owners (13°/o) could claim one or more publications to
13 Bjorkman1991;Kaufman1967,p.70.Interestingly,JosedeKruif,usinga verydifferentsource,reportedthe
opposite

in

her study ofbooks in i8th-century probate inventories in The Hague:

women

library

owners

were,
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his or her name. While these were mostly political, religious or academic in nature, in a
small number ofcases (Harmanus Asschenbergh, Betje WolfFandAagje Deken) they
were also literary. This high degree ofliteracy is reflected in the size ofthe libraries, as
shown in figure 2. Thus, the mean total ofitems per owner (corresponding roughly to
the number of volumes, but excluding music books and prints) in libraries with an
anonymousor a male owneris 500to 1000,whilethe meannumberofitems in libraries
owned atleast in part bya woman is less than 500. (For libraries belonging to more than
one owner, I have divided the number of items by the number of known owners. ) Ex-

tremelylargelibrariesareanexclusivelymaledomain.ApartfromHendrikBakhuyzen's
commerciallibrary,whichhousedsome6378volumes in 1801,thetwolargestlibraries
I foundbelongedto the theologianJohannesvandenHonert (7050items auctionedin
1758)andto the councillor (Senator)JohanvanNispen(6222 items auctionedin 1776).
ThetwosmallestcompletelibrariesI foundcontained132and185items, andbelonged
respectively to the Middelburg broker Pieter de Swarte (library auctioned in 1765) and to
the Middelburg widowAppolonia de Vos (library auctioned in 1768).
Figure 2

Number ofitems per owner (excluding institutional libraries)

Figure 3 Languageofthebooksandpercentageoflibrariesinwhichtheyoccur
men

women

anonymous

total

97%

100°/o

88°/o

95%

2. Latin

93%

64°/o

88%

87%

:;. French

85%

84°/o

9Q°/o

86%

4. English

36%

40%

35%

36%

5. Italian

32°/0

8°/o

47°/°

35%

6. German

36°/o

28%

2g°/o

34°/°

7. Spanish

i4°/o

8%

29%

i6%

8. Hebrew

6%

0°/o

0°/0

4%

Q. Greek

3%

0%

2°/o

3°/o

10. Portuguese

1°/0

0°/o

2°/o

y/o

Dutch

Sevenotherlanguages,namelyArabic,Czech,Russian,Catalan,Hungarian,Malayand

60

Swedishwerefoundonlyincidentally(inlessthan1%ofthelibrariesorlessthanfiveti-

50

D men

40

D anon.

U women

30

desiina. singlelibrary).Duringthecourseofthei8±century,a numberoflanguageshifts
arereflectedbythelibrarycatalogues.TheinidalpredominanceofLatinbooks,often
scholarlyinnature, makeswaygraduallyforlibrariescomprisingprimarilybooksin

FrenchandDutchor even, in a fewcases,Dutch-language books alone. Italianand

Spanish,languageswhichoccurregularlyinthehumanisticlibrariesofthebeginning

20

10
Ln

1-500

1001-

1500

c:

^
20012500

ofthecentuiy, arereplaced inthesecondhalfofthecenturybyEnglishandGermanas
importantthirdlanguagesafterDutchandFrench.Thisshiftinlanguagesisaccompa-

n n_ Hnn

20013500

4001-

4500

50015500

60016500

70017500

(vertical axis: number ofowners

nied'bya discernibleshiftinthenatureofthebookslisted,asthehumanistic, scholarly
librarygiveswayinthesecondhalfofthecenturytotheliteraryamateur'slibrary,which
ismorelikelytocontainnovelsandworksofa non-scholarly nature.

horizontalaxis:numberofitemsreportedinlibrarycatalogue)

Figure 4 Percentageofliteraryitemsinlibrarycatalogues
A lastfeaturewhichpointsto theelitenatureofthelibrariesstudiedis thelinguistically

30 T

heterogenous nature ofthe reading matter they contain. Fully 86% ofthe auction catalogues studied listed five or more tides in French, and 36% listed five or more dries in

25-

English;thesefigurescontrastsharplywiththelowpercentages- atnotimehigherthan

20-

around 20% or 4% respectively - reported for i8th-century probate inventories. 141was

15

ableto identifyreadingmatterin atleast17languages;thefollowingtablelists thepercentageoflibrariescontainingreadingmaterial(excludingtheBible,workswhichmay

10

Omen
D women

D anon.

have been acquired primarily for their illustrations, and works which included a trans-
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lation alongside the original text) in the ten most frequently found languages.
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Figure4 describes theproportion ofitems inAeprivatelibrarieswhichcould beclassi-

fiedasliteratureifoneconsidersasliteraturebothitemsdescribedbythecataloguesas
such- libriportiri, oratoresetpoetae, litteratores, poeticietauctoresclassici,etc.- aswellastities covered bycategories such asLibri romanesque, Historiaejabulosae, etc. I wasable to

calculatethenumberofliteraryitemsin44%oftheprivatelibrarycatalogues;theremainingcataloguesdidnotclassifythereadingmaterialbycontent, orusedunclearor,

formypurposesatleast,unworkablecategories.Themeanproportionofliteraryitems
per library ranges from 10to 20%, with a fewrare exceptions atthe upper end ofthe
spectrum whicharemosdyattributable toconfirmed collectors operating inthesecond

halfofthecentury.Women'slibrariesarecharacterizedbya slightlyhigherproportion
ofliteraryworks(20to30%)thanmen's;boththeirsmallsizeandtheirhighpercent-

ageofliteraryworksmaypossiblybeduetothefactthatwomen's libraries, asopposed
tomen's, wereseldomconstituted aspartoftheexerciseofa profession (evenifthey

did,asmentionedpreviously,frequentlycontainatleastsomeofthesamescholarlyridesasdidtypicalmen'slibraries).Thus,whilelawyers'librariesoftencontainedprimanlylawmanuals, plakkatenenordonantieen (edictsanddecrees), andsimilarreading

matter, and ministers' libraries primarily theological works, women's libraries are of-

ten characterised by the relative predominance ofpopular religious and historical

works, aswell ascontemporary novels andplays.
Women writers and the

(male) canon

in the i8t h century

Attempts toassesstheroleplayedbywomenwriters ina givenperiodnecessarily positionthemselves, implicidyorexplicidy, inrelationtowhatwealreadyknowaboutthe

literaryhistoryoftheperiodinquestion.Thus,beforelookingmorecloselyatwomen
authorsinparticular, I wantedtorelatethepresenceinlibrarycatalogues ofFrenchand

Englishwomenwriterstakenasa wholetothatofa numberofcontemporaryFrench

andEnglishmalewriterswho,unliketheirfemalecolleagues,havesincethenbeenadmittedintovariousmodernliterarycanons. Sucha comparisonwouldenableustodis-

coverwhether thei8dlcentury hadknownwomen writers who, in terms ofpopularity

alone hadequalled theirmalecontemporaries andwhomighttherefore, duringAeir

ownlifetime,haveoccupieda lesssubordinatepositionintheliteraryfieldthanmodern
literary histories would lead us to believe. This control group of75 malewriters was

madeupprimarilyofFrenchandDutchwritersfromtheperiod1650-1800andEnglish

writers from the period 1700-1800, butalso included a fewearlier authors (the Greek

andLatindramatists, ShakespeareandMilton, RabelaisandMontaigne); theirnames
appearonfigure5 onthefollowingpage.15
15 would
Todetermine
whothese'canonical'malewriterswere,I assumedthatthemostbasicdefinitionofthecanon
have to include
least those authors
commonly anthologised in secondary'-schoort extbooks"
Thesewere,forEnglishliterature,theauthorsincludedinAbramsa.o.1993and, forFrance','thosemci'u^
at

most

edinLagarde/Michard1970.Asa furAercontrol group, I alsoaddedthei^-anri , 8*-rpnh, n, n., ^>,.,.7i,,,l
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Havingthusestablisheda listof80maleauthorswhocouldserveasa controlgroup,
I drewupa listof500Frenchand400Englishtidesofworksbywomenauthorsdating
roughly from the period 1650 to i8oo. 16These lists proved to be indispensable tools in
thecourseofmyresearchbecausenovelsinparticularwereoftenlistedinthecatalogues
notbythe author's name butbya shortened andsometimes barelyrecognisable version
ofthe tide; one's findings can therefore only be as good as one's preliminary bibliographical homework, and necessarily remain heavily dependenton existing scholarship,a factwhichprobablyexplainstheunder-representationofwomenwritersinprevious smdies ofauction catalogues. Despite this drawback however, I finally found close
to 600 independendy verifiable titles by women writers in the corpus of auction catalogues, and slightly less than 100 tides either attributed to a woman author who I was
unable to identify (Miles de Belair, Mme Husson, Mrs Morris, Miss Voodwill, etc. ) or to
an anonymous one ('a Lady', 'Madame de ***', etc. ).
My findings are represented visually in figure 5 (p. 193).

For the i8t

h-century authors

in my sample, I calculatedthe percentageoflibrariesinwhichtheirworkswerefound
bycalculatingonly the percentageoflibrariesinwhich, givenAe dateoftheirfirstappearancein thecatalogues,theirworkscouldreasonablyhavebeenfound.It makeslittie sense for example, given the fact that Jean-Jacques Rousseau's first major publica-

tion dates from 1750andhis firstappearancein a Dutchcataloguefrom 1765, to look
forhisConfessionsin a 1729librarycatalogue.Inorderto keepmyfindingscompactand
to leave as little room as possible for statistical flukes, I omitted from figure 5 all authors who, because of the late date of their first appearance in the catalogues (after

1789),couldhaveappearedinlessthana maximumof50catalogues.Althoughthiswas
necessaryto keep the final conclusionswithin the limits ofthe probable, it did mean
that I had to disregard some tantalizing data on late 18 -century English authors who,

judgingfrom their highincidencein the catalogues,musthavemadea noticeableimpressionon literarylife towardsthe endofthe century. Theseincludewell-knownfigures suchasMaryWollstonecraft(presentin 15%ofthe cataloguesbetween1797and
1800) and Ann RadclifFe (i2°/o) but above all Elizabeth Helme (27%), Elizabeth Inch-

bald (27°/o) and Charlotte Smith (25°/o). Such high incidences in the libraries would
seemto putthepopularityoftheselaterEnglishnovelistsona parwiththatofthelikes
ofSterne, Smollett andGoldsmith, but further researchis obviouslynecessaryin order
to test this hypothesis.
It should be noted, too, that the percentages listed for some women writers may be
low because I have counted only full-length works and have disregarded publications of
single poems in larger collections. To give an example ofwhat this may mean, a writer
like Marie-Anne Barbier, who I have listed as occurring in 20% ofthe catalogues, may
i6 These lists were based primarily on the bibliographies of French women writers compiled in Dejean 1991

andStewart1993,andthebibliographyofEnglishwomennovelistspresentedbySpenderig86.Theselists
were,wherenecessary,expandedwithtidesandauthorslistedinBriquet1804andLaPorte1769(atableof
which can be found in <www. roquade. nl/womenwriters>: 'further instruments'), as well as Buck 1992,
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infactbepresentinasmanyas23 to 28°/oifonealsocounts Dutchtranslations ofthree
ofherpoemsincludedin thecollectedpoetryofherDutchtranslator, LucasPater;one
canreasonablyassumethatthesameholdsforotherwomenpoetswhosepoemswere

Figure5 Selectedauthorsandpercentageoflibraryauctioncatalogueswhichincludetheirworks
ale. after 17

>le. before 17

later reprinted in periodicals and anthologies.

The findings described in figure 5 do not differ gready, at least as far as the wellknown male authors are concerned, from those of previous researchers. This can be
hdemonstrated by a summary comparison of my own figures for i6t and i7"'-century au-

thors availableprimarily inFrench-language editions withthosereported byKrijn for a
different sample ofioo Dutch catalogues dated 1700-1750, inwhichsherecorded only
works found in French:

- Bayle
- LaFontaine
- Boileau

49%
47%
44%

Krijn:45%
Kri]n:43°/o
Krijn:46°/o

- Montaigne

37%

Krijn:36%

- LaBruyere
Pascal

24%
2i°/o

Krijn: i4°/o
Krijn: 23%

font. / Swift/ v. Effen/ Prey. / R

elding

Likewise, thepercentage oflibraries from theperiod 1760-1800inwhichI foundworks
byRousseau (43°/o)is comparable to thatreported byGobbers fora sample of396catalogues from the period 1760-1810 (38°/o), as is the percentage oflibraries in which I
foundworksbyRichardson,namely40%in theperiod1747-1800asopposedto Gob-

chardsor

.

bers's43°/ofortheperiodi76o-i8io.17
A number of conclusions about

high-status

ope/ Marivaux/ Huydecope

i8th-century Dutch libraries appear to be

warranted by the findings described in figure 5:

Humanistic literary culture: for this segment ofthe Dutch reading public atanyrate,

Retz/H. C. Poot

non-Dutchliteratureplayedasimportanta roleinliterarycultureasdiddomesticliterature. Thus, Fenelon andAddison and Steele occurred slighdy more often in these libraries than did the most frequendy found Dutch authors, the i7th-century JacobCats
andJoostvandenVondel.Aboveall, theGreekandLatinclassicsremainedthe backboneofmostcollections: although I onlynotedthefrequencyoftheancientdramadsts

Barbieu
Dumv

inmycorpusoflibraries, Terence'spre-eminentposidon (presentin 7i°/oofthelibrary
catalogues) istypical.AninformedguesswouldbethatthemostfrequentclassicalauthorsmaybeHomerandCicero,whilethesinglemostreadworkofmodernliterature
mayhavebeen,ifnotFenelon'sTelemaque,thenCervantes'sDonQuixote.

- TheprimacyofFrench:Frenchwomenwriters enjoyeda higherdegreeofvisibilityin
i8th-centuryHollandthandidtheirEnglishcounterpartsor,forthatmatter,anyother
group ofwomenwriters. Thus, theworks ofjeanne LeprincedeBeaumont, themost

Montpi
Elic de

ille/Bi
Deshoulieres (Mile)

Durand/ MUTE

well-knownofthe Frenchwomenwriters, occur twice as often in the corpus ofli-

braries(in 50%oftherelevantlibraries)astheworksofthemostwell-knownEnglish woman author, Eliza Haywood (25%). The absolute number ofFrench women

Z y S / Roches / Val. / Juana/ Breg:

Manc/Saimt.2
Pizan/ Goumay/ Cavendish/Philip /

H. Mancini

17 Kloekreports fmdingworks byRichardsonin58°/oofthe50Dutchauctioncataloguesheexaminedfromthe

Mnnrpen.iipii Swift van F.fFpn. Prevnst. and Rousseau.

Guichard
:hateletfBe
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writers present in the libraries, too, greatly surpasses that oftheir English counter-

parts.WhileI wasabletoidentifyworksby126Frenchwomenauthors,I encountered
only62Englishwomenauthorsinthecorpusofauctioncatalogues,11Italianwomen
authors (mostly Renaissance poets), eight Spanishwomen writers, five German
womenwriters, andtwo nominally 'non-Western'womenauthors (Chariotte-Elisabeth Aisse and SorJuanaInes de la Cruz). Interestingly, even Dutch womenwriters

didnotalwaysfaresignificandybetterthantheirFrenchcounterparts:whilethenovelists Betje WolfFand Aagje Deken enjoyed slighdy more popularity than Genlis, the
dramatistandpoetjulianadeLannoywasreportedin the cataloguesless frequently
than herFrenchcounterpartMarie-AnneBarbier.

- The top level (30% and above): a very small number ofi8tl'-century women writers,
located between 30% and 6o°/o (that is to say, present in roughly a third or more of
the relevant library catalogues) fare very well in relation to their male colleagues.
Jeanne Leprince de Beaumont in particular might well have been the second most

readcontemporaryFrenchauthor, afterVoltairehimself, in the i8th-centuryDutch
Republic. 18While her presence in the library catalogues surpasses that ofher predecessors Bayle, Moliere, Corneille and Racine on the one hand, and her contemporaries Montesquieu, Rousseau and Prevost on the other, her successor Stephanie de
Genlis appears to have enjoyed as much popularity as her compatriot Marivaux, and
more than Diderot, the Englishauthors Smollett andSterne, and, amongthe 'classics', Euripides, PascalandLaBruyere. Onemust immediately add, however, thatthe
high ranking ofthese select women writers in i8tl'-century catalogues need not necessarily point to longer-lasting trends or canonical status: despite the factthat some
ofthese women authors are still read today - notably Mme d'Aulnoy and Jeanne Le-

prince deBeaumont in France (as children's authors) and the Dutch novelist couple
Wolffand Deken - their popularity maywell have been that ofmomentary best-sellers, 19 or may not have enjoyed the same prestige as that of the likes of Moliere,
Voltaireor Sterne (as suggestedbyAulnoy's andLeprincede Beaumont's inclusion
onlyin canonsofchildren's literature).

- Themiddlerange(20°/o-30°/o):the smallgroupofwomenauthorspresentin a minimum ofone in five ofthe relevant libraries) may be said to have competed success-

fully with their male contemporaries, Dutch as well as French and English. These
women writers are, from the 18"' century, Riccoboni (27%), Gomez (25%), Mon-

tolieu (23%) and Barbier (20%) in France, and Haywood (25%), Montagu (24%),
Sheridan(2i°/o), andLennoxandBrooke (20°/o) in England.Fori7ti-centurywomen
authors,thisis therangewithinwhichthefewofthemwhohavesinceattainedsome
sortofcanonicalstamsareto befound:Scudery(26%), Lafayette(22%) andSevign^
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- Themassofwomenwriters (below20%):thewomenwriterslocatedbelowthe20°/o

mark appear to have enjoyed markedly less recognition in their own daythan their
now-canonisedmalecounterparts.Whetherthisalsoholdsfortheirpositionvis-avis lesser-known maleauthors oftheday, particularly novelists, isimpossible to determine without further research, although my own impression is that a number of

male i8tl'-century novelists - for example D'Argens, Castilhan (Zinfla, rrined'An^ola),
Challe (LesIllustres Fran(aises), Crebillon fils or the chevalier deMouhy- maywell be
comparable, at least in terms oftheir presence in the library catalogues, to women
writers like Suzanne deVilleneuve, Madeleine dePuisieux, orMarguerite deLussan.

Whatisperhapsmore strikingissimplythesheerquantityofwomenwritershoveringbetweenthe10%andthe20%mark;theirnumbers suggestthatthephenomenon 'woman writer', as much as the successes ofindividual known women authors,
Dutch
may have conditioned i8th-century

perceptions

of French and

English

litera-

tureand,inparticularperhaps, novels.

- Popularity / canonicity: a number ofi7th-eentury women authors, asreflected bytheir
enduringpresenceinthelibrarycatalogues,seemtohavebeenabletoretaintheirposition within i8t h-century

literary

canons,

if not

our own.

Thus,

Mme

d'Aulnoy

re-

tainedherpopularitythroughout thecenturyandevenenjoyeda comebackwiththe
publication ofthe41-volume CabinetdesFeesbetween 1785and1788,whilethepoet
Antoinette Deshoulieres and the sdll-canonical authors Lafayette and Scudery con-

tinued to figure prominendy inlibraries until thebeginning ofAe 19"'century. Inter-

estingly, these writers share with the other most widely found women authors the
factthattheirworks cannotalways unambiguously beclassifiedasnovels. Aulnoy's
most popular workwasherpseudo-travel book about Spain, Deshoulieres wrote poetry anda tragedy, and Scudery wrote non-fiction aswell as fiction, just as Leprince
de Beaumont's, Genlis' and Haywood's moralistic works may have protected them
somewhatfrom thetaintofbeinglabelled'sillywomennovelists'.20

- Absences: although theaqumentum exsilentioishardto applyto sucha restricted cor-

pus, some absences or near-absences do seem to merit atleasta mention. To begin
with, I didnotfinda number ofthecanonical male authors from myoriginal listof75
inanyofthecatalogues: thesewerepredominandy poets, namely LeFrancdePompignan, Vauvenargues, Delille and Andre Chenier for France, and Gray, Collins, Smart

andCowper forEngland; their absence echoes that, almost complete inthis case, of
is that of the
their i8t h-centurywomen counterparts. A noteworthy Dutch near-absence

i7tb-century seamanW. IJ.Bontekoe'sjournael; although thisvolume was,accordingto
some

sources,

the most

widely

read prose work in

17""

and i8t h-century

Holland, "

I

founditinonlythreeofthe254cataloguesI examined." EarlyEnglishwomenwriters

(18%) in France, and Montagu (24%) and Burney (i7°/o) in England.
20 Oni8'"-century perceptions ofwomen novelists, seeGeorgesMay'sseminalchapter 'F^minisme etroman'
i8 See for a further analysis ofthe data MontoyafVan Dijk 2002.

19 This certainly appears to havebeen the casefor JeanaeLeprince deBeaumont, whose enormous popularity
in thei8'hcentury,asreflectedinDutchpublishers'advertisements,apparendybeganto wanein theeight-

in May 1963, P. 204-245.

zi G. Stuiveling, quoted in Van Sclm, 1992, p. 73.

22 Intheiranalyticalbibliographyofthejournuel,GarreltVerhoevenandMetVerkruijssepointoutthateditions

nf-fhpJniirnnolwprpnftpnnfpxtrpmplvnnnrniialitv.suseestinsthatthematerialaspectofthebookmayhave
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were equally conspicuous by their absence or near-absence: apart from Aphra Behn

(present in 4% ofall catalogues, mosdywith a later French translation ofOroonoko),
Margaret Cavendish (present in 2 catalogues, or less Aan i°/o ofthe total), Katherine
Philips (also present in 2 catalogues) and LadyMary Wroth (present in a single catalogue), I found no other English literary authors from before 1700 in my corpus. Medieval andRenaissance authors were, with the exception ofMarguerite deNavarre, under-represented. I foundthe mother-daughtercouple Desrochesfour times, Pernette
du Guillet and Christine de Pizan ('Catherine de Pisan', accordingto the catalogues)
twice, and Louise Labe once. Ofthe Italians, the 16 -century actress Isabella Andreini
(present in 4°/o ofthe catalogues) fared best, followed by the poet Vittoria Colonna
(presentin 3 cataloguesor i°/oofthetotal).
Whilethesefindingsin the libraryauctioncataloguescanprovideuswith somepreliminary answers to questions regarding the presence offoreign women writers in 18 -century Holland, the possibilities ofthe data are far from being exhausted. Thus, further re-

searchmaybeableto determine, amongotherthings, the exactcorrelationin thelibrary
catalogues betweenindividual (male andfemale) writers, and betweenindividualwriters andpotential readers. Did the individualswho hadworks by certainwriters belong
to particular professional groups, for instance? WasLeprincede Beaumont, to name a
specificauthor, readbythe same50°/owhoreadDescartesandSeneca?Is thepresumed
parentage between Montaigne and Mme de Lambert, between male and female Spertators, or between Montesquieu's Lettres persanes and Graffigny's Lettru d'unePeruuienne also
discernible in the actual composition of18 -century libraries?
The followingis a list ofthe titles bywomenauthorswhosemain bodyofworkdates
from before 1700 andwhowere mentioned in at leastone in twenty catalogues (5°/o of
the total). I havelisted not only thepercentageofcataloguesin whichI foundthework,
butalso the languagesin whichit occurredandthe relativefrequencyofeachlanguage.
(The percentages sometimes add ap to over ioo°/o because ofthe presence in some libraries ofbilingual editions. In cases in which the language ofpublication may be unclear, totals may be less than 100%). I have placed the author's name in brackets when
it wasnever mentioned, either explicitly or implicidy,13in conjunctionwith thatparticular work and have, when relevant, named the writer who was listed as the author in the

catalogue.
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Figure 6 Themostfrequentlyfoundrides, pre-i/oo
Author/ririe

% oflibraries
withtitle

Languagesin whichtitlewasjbund:
Fr. Dutch Enfl. Ger Lat
Gr.

others

Sappho
1% 24°/o

25%

65%

17%

100%

i7°/o

7%

65%

Relationduvoyaged'Espagne(i6gi)

i7°/o

36%

55%

MargueritedeNavarre
Heptameron(1559)

i5°/o

100%

i5°/o

36%

64%

13%

59%

41%

Poems/Fmflments (71 I'-6'h century BC)

l8°/o

Swi°/o

Antoinette Deshoulieres

Poesies(1688)
MariaSibyllaMerian
DerRaupen Venuandelung (1679-1683)

22°/o

Baronne d'Aulnoy

Antoinette Deshoulieres

Gense'ric(1680)
Scudery[=MadeleinedeScudery]
Ibrahimou 1'illustreBassa(1641)
Segrais [=Mme deLafayette]
Zayde(1669)

unknown

13%

Anne de LaRoche-Guilhen

i2°/o

89%

11%

Hist. d'Hi)politecomteilcDu3las(i6go)
MargueritedeValois

11%

72%

24%

Me'moires (1628)

ii%

100%

io%

100%

90/°

ioo°/o

9%

ioo%

8%

ioo%

LESAmours dc grands hommes (1671)

7°/o

100%

Scudery[=Madeleinede Scudery]
CIelie (1656-1662)

7%

45%

7°/o

100%

Histoiredesjauorites(1697)
Baronne d'Aulnoy

Comtesse de La Suze
Poesies (1666)
[Mme de Villedieu]

Memoiresd'H.-S.deMoliere(1671-1674)
[Mme deLafayette]
LaPrincesse deCleues (1678)
Baronned'Aulnoy
MemoirEsdelacourd'Espa^netifigo)
Mme de Villedieu

notably, the volumes of the Bibliotheque bleue - were frequeady reported in the catalogues would seem to sug-

gestthatthe near-absenceofBontekoedoesmeritmention (Verhoeven/Verkruijsse1996,p. 63).
23 Implicitreferences to a particular authorinclude such title-page formulae as '..., par 1'auteurde... ' or particulariy revealing initials, for example 'Mile de la R*** G***' for Anne de La Roche-GuiIhen. Joan Dejean
has studied the manner in which 1-7 -ppntnrvwnmpn 9iit-hnrR('nnsriniislvmaf1pnRpnf.<;nphfnrmnIiipfnrvar-

Mme de Villedieu

LesExile'sdela courd'Aiyuste(1672)
Scudery[^Madeleinede Scudery]

45°/o

Itl0°/o
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°/ooflibraries

Languagesinwhichtitlewasfound:

'withtitle

Author;title

Scudery[=MadeleinedeScudery]
LEsFemmesIllustres(i642)

Pr. Dutch Eiy.

6%

ioo%

6%

loo°/o

6%

ioo°/o

5%

ioo°/o

5°/°

100°/0

Ger

Lot

Gr.

Figure

5%

ioo°/o

5°/°

100°/°

oflibraries

Languages in which title

withtitle

Fr.

Dutch

1757

32°/o

71%

2g°/o

1765

28°/o

57%

43%

1783

27%

76°,°

Z4°/°

LeprincedeBeaumont,LaNouuelle

1769

25%

63°,°

35°/°

Clarice(1767)
Genlis, LESVeillees du chateau ou cours
demorale(1782)

1784

25°/o

72%

28%

MaryWortleyMontagu,Letters(1763)

1765

24°/°

27%

37%

LeprincedeBeaumont,LeMaflasindes

1761

23°/o

95%

5°/°

adolescentes(1760)
Leprince de Beaumont, Contes moraux
d774)

1777

23%

8i°/°

i9°/°

[Montolieu], Caroline deLichtfield (1786)

1788

23%

76°,°

24°/°

Leprince deBeaumont, Magasindes

1777

22%

7°°/°

300/°

Twoaspects ofthislistoftidesmeritmention. Thefirstisthegreatvariety, bothingenre

andsubjectmatter, ofworksbyearlywomenauthorswhichfoundanaudiencein18°^
century Holland. These range from narrative fiction and poetry (Sappho and
Deshoulieres) through personal memoirs anddrama (Deshoulieres) to botany andbiology (Merian). Ifwomen's writing would in the i8'hcentury come to be synonymous
withfictionandthenovel, in earliercenturiesit appearsthatthe fieldopento women

writers was considerably larger. The second pointwhich canbe made is thatDutchFrench language barriers seem to have played a negligible role in the reception ofthe

Genlis,Tlieuttedesocie'te(1781)

1786

22°/o

most popular works were found primarily in Dutch translation (Aulnoy, Merian,
DeshoulieresandScudery),thevastmajority ofwomen'sworks,includingthoseofSap-

[Sheridan], Memoirs ofMissSidney

1763

2i°/o

37%

1769

21°/o

100°/o

phoherself,werepresumablyreadinFrench.
I have

compiled

a

similar list ofi8t h-century

by

women

authors found in at least

3°/°

35°/°

pauures (1768)

works ofwomen writers for this segment ofthe reading public. Although a few ofthe

tides

Ely.

I'e'ducation (1782)

Baronne d'Aulnoy

Histoire dejean deBourbon (1692)

%

Genlis. Adele etTheodore ou lettru sur

Baronne d'Aulnoy

Contesnouueauxoulesjeesa lamode(1698)

i8"'-century tides24

desjeunesdames(1764)

Mme de Villedieu

LesDe'sordresdEl'amour(i675)

found

LeprincedeBeaumont, LeMagasin

Madeleinede Scudery

Conuersarionssurdiuerssujets(i68o)

frequently

enjants(i756)

[Charlotte-R. ose de Caumont de LaForce]

HistoiresecretedeKowgogw(1694)

The most

Leprince deBeaumont, LeMagasm des

Baronne d'Aulnoy

Contesdejees(i696)

7

others

100%

6o°/o

3°/o

Biddulph(1761)

LeprincedeBeaumont,Lettres
d'Emeranceu Lude(1765)

oneintencatalogues, witha minimum sample required ofatleast50catalogues forthe
latertides.Afternamingtheauthoranddde,I listfirstthedateoftheearliestcatalogue

Genlis,Theatred'education/jeunes
personnes(1779-1780)

1782

21°/0

80%

20%

inwhich the work was found, followed bythe percentage ofrelevant catalogues which
listit, andthelanguagesinwhichtheworkwasfound.

[Riccoboni], LettresdeMiladyJuliette

1764

20%

73°/°

27°/°

1724

i8%

18%

69°/o

Sevigne,Lettres(1725)'

V35

18%

ioo°/o

LeprincedeBeaumont,Education

1757

i8°/o

ioo°/o

LeprincedeBeaumont,Me'moiresde

1769

i8°/o

100%

MmedeBattEuilled766)
Leprince de Beaumont, LeMentor

1777

i8°/o

100%

Catesby (1759)
Merian, MetamorphosisinsErtorum
Surinumensium (1705)

complete(1753)

modem? (i77 ?1

i3°/o

wasjbyn d:

Ger.

others
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7ooflibraries
% oflibraries
Barbier,Cornelie,meredesGracques
(1703)
[Haywood],TheFemaleSpectator
(1745-1747)
Maintenon, Me'moires rt lettres (starring
1752, incl. apocr.)
Riccoboni, Histoire deMissjenny (1764)
Leprince de Beaumont, Lettres de

1725

'withtitle

Fr.

i6°/o

68°/o

Dutch
32%

Fr.

Dutch

Ger.

Eiy.

Ger.

1770

i2°/o

ig°/o

63%

6%

i3°/°

i751

16%

68°/o

1756

i6°/o

ioo°/o

1769
1772

i6°/o

86%

i6°/o

100%

1783

16%

ioo°/o

24%

1777

12%

93%

1777

12%

100%

1779

12%

64%

29°/o

7°/°

i751

1754

ii°/o
11%

86°/o
32%

47°/°

5°/°
21°/°

Bumey,Euelina(1778)
Epinay,LesConversationsd'Emilie(1774)

1781
1788

ii°/o
ii°/o

40%
56%

47%
44°/°

13°,°

[Brooke], TheHistory ofLadyJulia
Mandeuille(i736)
[Brooke], TheHistory ofEmily
Montaflue(1766)

177°

io°/o

27%

6o°/o

i3°/o

1773

10%

27°/o

73°,°

1784

io°/o

93°,°

others

others
[Fauques], Histoire dela marquise de
Pompudour (1759)

LeprincedeBeaumont,LeTriomphede

7°/°

lauerite(i748)

Leprince deBeaumont, Anecdotes du
XIVesiecIed758)
i4°/o

[Vigor], Lettersjrom a lady whoresided
in Russia (1775)

GrafGgny, Lettres d'unePe'ruuienne (1747)

Madame du Montier (1756)

Genlis,Annalesdelauertu(1781)

Enfl.

Languagesinwhichtitleuasjound:

"withtitle

LanguaflESinwhichtitleicasjbund:

[Fielding],TheAduenturesqfDauid

It. 9%

Simple(1744-1753)
Barbier, LaMort deCesar(1709)

17^5

Gomez, LEsJourne'es amusantes

1731

l5°/o
i5°/o

7°°/°
gi°/o

30%
9%

(1723-1731)
Leprince de Beaumont, LesAme'ricaines
d77°)

1777

15% ioo°/o

Lee,TheRecess(1783-1785)

1789

15% ioo°/o

Dunoyer,Lettreshistoriquesetgulantes

1722

i4°/o

Barbier, Arrie et Petus (1702)

1725

14%

74°/°

26%

Thefirstthingthatstands outinthislististhemuchlargernumber oftidesandgreater

Lambert, Rejlexions nouuelles sur les
Jmmes (1727)

1747

14%

88%

12%

Boccage, LaColombiade (1756)

1760

i4°/o

frequency ofworks bywomenwriters ascompared totheprevious list:while 58tides
datingfrom after1700werepresentin10%ormore ofthecatalogues studied, only12

Riccoboni,Lettresd'Elisabrth-Sophiede

1773

i4°/o ioo°/o

Barbier,Tomyris (1706)

17^5

i5°/o

Villeneuve,LajardinieredeVincennes
0753)

1764

13% 85%
13°/o 100°/o

[Lennox], TheFemale Quixote (1752)

1765

i3°/o

i2°/o

Leprince deBeaumont, Lrttres curieuses
[...] d759)

1765

13% ioo°/o

deBeaumont. Thiswouldseemtomakeherthemostsuccessfulwomanauthorofthe
century intheDutchRepublic. Theexample setbyherandbyherbest-seller LeMagasm

Leprince de Beaumont, LesAme'ricaines
d77°)
Leprince de Beaumont, Principes de
I'histoiresainte(i76i)

1777

i3°/o 100%

desenfantsisvisible elsewhere onthelist, too.Thus, pedagogical andchildren's litera-

1777

13% ioo°/o

Lafite, Entretiens. drames et contes moraux

1782

13%

57°/°

43%

Aulnoy, LeComte deWarwick (1704)

1722

12%

5°°/°

500/°

Gomez, LesCent Nouuelles Nouuelles

1735

12%

100%

(V33-1739)
[Riccoboni], Lrttres deMistriss Fanni
Butlerd(1757)

1760

12%

100%

I.enrince de Beaumont, Ciuan roi de

1760

12°/0

Burney, Cerilia (1782)

ioo°/o

(i7Q7-i718)

ioo°/o

7°/°

tides from before 1700were found in io°/o or more ofthe catalogues. This increase ac-

curately reflects contemporary trends in theliterary marketplace, whichwitnessed an

la Valliere (1772)

explosive growth inthenumbers ofwomenwriters during thelater 18°'century.

88%

As remarkable asthe absolute increase inwomen writers, however, is the fact that a

full 17ofthepost-iyoo ddes,thatistosayalmosta thirdofthetotal corpus listed, can
be attributed to a single, prolific author, namely the former governess Jeanne Lepnnce

toreaccountforaboutonequarterofthemostfrequendyfoundworks,withridessuch
asGenlis's AdelertTheodoreoulettressurI'education, Lafite'sEntrrtiens, dramesrtcontesmoraux

d778)

orEpinay'sConuersationsd'Emilieholdingrespectableposidonsonthelist.TheLeprince
deBeaumont phenomenon wascertainly a largerEuropean one, 15butmayhavebeenes-

peciallypronouncedinHollandandmaymeritcloserexaminationinthelightofthelaterpopularity ofdomestic pedagogical literature suchasHieronymus vanAlphen's children's poetry (ProeueuankkineQidigtenvoorkinderen, 1778).Mornet, whowasconcerned
24 I have included

100%

on

but alsol edmons
this list not only individual copies of the tides listed in the catalogues,

ofdiecollectedworksoftheauthorsinquestionwhichmayreasonablybeassumedtohavecontainedthe
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mainly with novels, does not mention Le Magasin des enfants; the only two titles by Leprince de Beaumont which he does name, LeTriomphe dela ueriteand Lettres deMadame du
Montier, occurred respectively in three and in a single one ofthe 392 relevant library catalogues he consulted. This seems a farcryfrom the 12and 18occurrences (12% and 16 %
ofthe relevant corpus) in which I found the title, and may possibly point to differences,
perhaps linked to Holland's oft-cited bourgeois culture, between French and Dutch lith
erary culture in the i8t century.

2'

A thirdinterestingaspectofthislististheincreasingimportanceofnarrativegenres.
Onlya singleoneofthe53tidesreferstoa workofpoetry(MmeduBoccage'sepicpoem
LaColombiade) while roughlythree-quarters (74%)) ofthe dries, asopposed to 55woofthe
titles on the i7th-century list, correspond to narrative fiction. TheEnglishwomen's novel in particular becomes a factor ofimportance, even ifthe degree ofname recognition
enjoyed by most Englishwomen authors remains low: ofthe ten Englishwomen authors whoseworkis represented on the list, only halfwere cited as the authors ofthe
works listed, while only two ofthe 16Frenchwomen authors lackedanydegree ofname
recognition. This phenomenonis undoubtedlyrelated to the factthatEnglishwomen
writers, alone among women writers, were read primarily in translation, in which case

the translator ratherthanthe originalauthormayhavebeenidendfiedasthe authorof
thework. For 18 -century French women writers as for their i7tl*-century predecessors,
the availability ofa Dutch translation oftheir work wasprobably only one ofmany factors regulating the reception of their work: exceptions such as Marianne-Agnes de

The readership ofwomen writers in 18 -century Holland

Lists ofwidely-foundworks bywomenwriters raise questionsaboutthe nature ofthe
Dutchreadershipofthesewomenwriters.A firstwayofidentifyingthisreadershipisby
drawing up a list ofall the library owners in the corpus whose libraries contained a significant proportion ofworks bywomen authors. After having decided that ten or more
tides bya woman author per owner constituted a sizeable proportion, I drew up a list of

92individualswhoselibrariestestifiedto sucha preference.Ofthese92individuals,73
were named individuals of identifiable gender (59 men and 14 women) and 19 were
anonymous. This meant that women and anonymous library owners were somewhat
more likely to possess works by women writers than were male library owners. While
35% of the total population of male library owners owned more than ten titles by a
woman author, 40% of the anonymous library owners did, and 47% of the women library owners. The occupational and/or social stams ofthe individuals who owned ten or
more titles by a woman author provides some clues as to the identity of those readers
whohada particularaffinityforworks bywomenwriters.
Figure 8 Occupation status ofindividuals owning ten or more tides bywomen authors
ownerswith >io

worksby women

Fauques's L'histoire de Mme la marquise dePompadour (63% in Dutch translation) or Le-

i. Lawandgovernment

prince deBeaumont's Magasin desjeunes dames (43% ofthe copies found in Dutch translation) notwithstanding, Dutch translations - when available - usually did not account

2. Thearistocracy

for more thana third ofa Frenchtitle's occurrencesin the libraries studied.

A finalinterestingaspectofthislistis thepresenceonit ofa numberofworkswhich
haverecently beenthe subject offeminist reinterpretations (Caroline deLichtfield, Lrttru de
JulietteCatesby,etc.). 27Thisfindingraisesquestionsaboutpossiblereaders'reactionsto
elements which, in modem interpretations of these novels, have been perceived as
problematic or even subversive. While considerations of theme and content are obvi-

ously beyond the scope ofthis article, I hope that one ofthe functions ofsuch enumer-

ations of18 -century best-sellers may be precisely to point to tideswhich, becauseof
their popularity, may warrant further study of the interplay between specific literary
themes and the readers who may have responded to them. The possibilities offered by
the above-mentioned database 'WomenWriters', linking as it will specific tides with
specificreadersor owners,arestill to beexplored.

26 DifferencesbetweenFrenchandDutchbooksellers'practices,however,makethedatadifficulttocompare.
TheFrenchcatalogues,asa rule, reflectparticularlylargeorprestigiouscollections,a factwhichmayex-
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23%

all women library

total corpus

owners

g°/o

27%

30%

9%

3. Themilitaryandthe navy

7%

6%

2%

4. Educationandscholarship

7%

3%

10%

5. Religion

4%

3%

11°/0

6. Medicine

1°/0

6°/o

7%

7. Industry and commerce

1%

0%

2%

8. The arts (incl. literature)

0%

6%

2%

43°/°

36%

39%

9. Unknown

Assuming that a difference offive percentage points or higher is significant, it appears
from these figures that women authors were read more frequendy by aristocrats and by
army or navy officers than by doctors or ministers, with university professors falling
somewhere between the two poles. This might bedue to the fact thatthe aristocracy may
have been able to develop a culture ofleisure which encompassed such non-productive
activities as novel-reading or it might, on the other hand, reflect the Dutch aristocracy's
orientation towards France and French literary culture in the 18 century; such a hypothesis would be consistent with our previous discovery that this particular reading
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Women's disproportionately frequent readership ofwomen writers, which we have

previouslynoted, mayberelatedto the factthatwomenlibraryownersalsobelonged
muchmoreoftentothearistocracythandidtherestofthepopulationoflibraryowners.
Thisfact, coupledwithotherdifficultieshamperinganalysesofthecorpusofwomen's
librarycatalogues, would seemto rule outthepossibility ofestablishing withanydegree
ofcertainty whether women readers as a rule chose more often to read women writers
thandidmale readers.Whetherwomenreaderswere, ashasoften beenassumed, espe-

ciallyfond ofnovels, 28remains equallyhardto prove on the basisofthe scarcedata. It
remains to beseenwhetherqualitativeresearchfocusingon individualwomenreaders
and their libraries will be able to give more substance to intimations regarding this special bond between women readers and women writers; while such research evidendy

stillneedstobecarriedout, myownpreliminaryimpression,basedonmyperusalofthe
women's library catalogues, is that some women's relationships to women writers may
in fact prove to be in one way or another noteworthy/"

Circulating libraries and the readership ofwomen writers

Justasitmayproverewardingtoexaminesomewomen'slibrariesinmoredetail,sotoo
mayanothercategoryoflibraries,namelycirculatinglibraries,deservefurtherattention.
Thisis becausecirculatinglibrarycatalogues,unlikeprivatelibraryauctioncatalogues,
allowfora certain degree ofprecision when studying readers andmore popular reading
materialin particular. Thus, despitethe factthata numberofcirculatinglibrariesmay
also have espoused pedagogical or moral aims, 30circulating libraries' essentially commercialnaturewouldseemto serveasa guaranteethatatleasta proportionofthetides
reported would have appealed to a larger reading public. Bythe same reasoning, it can
be assumed that most tides listed in circulating library catalogues would certainly have

beenread, andmostlikely bya numberofreadersratherthanjust bya singleone. The
28 CJ:Hunter 1987;May1963, 'Feminismeet roman'.

29 Twowomen's librarieswhichI foundespecially interesting wereMariaLetiLeClerc's smallpersonal library,
andMariaElisabethadeWale'simpressiveBibliothecaAnkeuenianu.MariaLeri,thedaughteroftheItalianhistorianGregorioLedandwifeoftheHuguenotwriterJeanLeClerc,washerselfa womanofletterswho,togetherwithhersister, translatedherfather'sworksintoFrench;herlibrary,numbering667volumes, testifiesto herliterarycultureandinsight,containingasit doesata remarkablyearlydate(1735)all theimportantworksoftheperiod:theliteratureoftheQuereIIedesAnciensetdesModernes,AddisonandSteele,Swiftand
Defoe, besides the 'classic' women authors Marguerite deNavarre, Lafayette (LaPrincesse deCleuesrather than

themorepopularZayde),Villedieu,Deshoulieres,DunoyerandSevigne(whichhersisthefirstDutchlibrary
to contain).Wale'smoreunwieldylibrary(4768volumes) isinterestingespeciallybecauseofits combination ofsome1500religiousworks (LeTriomphedela chastete,Tableaudesmortifications,LaSemainedessoupirs)
witha largecollectionofpopularwomen'snovels(allofViIledieu,a lotofd'AulnoyandScudery,LaRocheGuilhen, Gomez, etc. ). ThatMaria Elisabetha's library was noticed in her own time is evidenced bya sonnet
aboutit to whichMariannePeereboomkindlydrewmyattention:DeHaen1751,p. 160.

30 Thisisthecase,inHolland,forHendrikScheurleerjunior'slibraryintheHague,asreportedbyUtajanssensKnorsch;inSweden,forMagnusSwederus'libraryin1784-1785,whichwasmadeupfor39°/ooflearnedlit-
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greaterbibliographical precisionofferedbycirculatinglibrarycatalogues~^specl^
^egarding'lesspresdgious readingmattersuchasnovels,whichitwouldhavebeenmthe,
libraryowner'sinteresttodescribeasaccuratelyaspossible-I

newpo"ssibUidesforstudyingwomenwritersandtheirreadership.Theserange^from

bibliographicaldiscoveries-"referencestoobscuredtlesoreditions
notreported
else^
circulating
furnished

whereD;-tothe

historical patterns revealed by the precise dating

by

librarycatalogues.Thus, lwhilecatalogues drawnupaftersomeone's deathinevitably

sufferfrom^certain time-hgandmayreflectthereadinghabitsofa previous genera-

tion^circulating librarycatalogues,coupledwithbooksellers' stockcatalogues,allowus

toestablishwithsomedegree'ofprecisionthedateatwhichspecificauthorsorliterary
movementsfirstbecameknownin specificcountriesorregions.

"Since175°, theyearinwhichtheHaguebookseller HendrikScheurleerJr.,almost

certainlyinspiredbyhisknowledgeofcirculatinglibrariesinEngland,starteda 'public
library'ofhisown,circulatinglibrariestookrootandspreadinHollandmuchasthey
wer7tod'o elsewhere onthecontinent. 31Ofthe15or16circulating libraries presendy
knowntohaveexistedintheDutchRepublicduringthei8±century, 33wecurrentlypossessthe(partial) cataloguesofsix,allofwhichweincludedinourcorpus:

- HendrikScheurleerjunior's circulatinglibraryinTheHague,1750-1763,ofwhich
cataloguessurvivefor1751-1762.

- RJ.Noordbeek'slibraryinLeeuwarden,startedbefore1754,andcontinuedDyA.van

Lingenuntil1762,ofwhichcataloguessurvivefor1754-1756.

- Scheurieer's successor, Hendrik Bakhuyzen, also in The Hague, 1764-1818?, of
whichwestudiedthesurvivingcataloguesfori/yy-iSoi.34

- VanRiemsdykandVanBronkhorst's circulating libraryinBergenopZoom,probablybegunin1790,ofwhicha partialcatalogueremainsfrom1792.

- JanvanGulik'scirculatinglibraryinAmsterdam, startedbetween1776and1785,and

sdll operational in i8ii, ofwhich studiedthe surviving catalogues dated 1797-1798.
- JohannesJacobusBeets'scirculatinglibraryinHaarlem,ofwhichcataloguessurvive
35

we

for 1797-1799-

As elsewhere inEurope, circulating libraries in theDutch Republic appear to I

conspicuous forthelargevolumeofworksbywomenwriterstheycontain;36a sigmfi-

cantproportion (9%) ofmyfinallistof600identifiable tidesbywomenauthorswas
comprisedofride'sfoundexclusivelyinthesecatalogues,whichinthemselvesnumen-

caUy7epresent-just2%ofthecataloguesstudied.Often,thesamedriesrecurinseveral
A lareeproportion ofthetitlesandauthors (includingapocrypha) whichI wasunabletoidentifyweretobe^
foumi'inthecirculatinglibrarycataloguesandwill,aspartofthewomenwriters-database, I
anelectronic bibliography ofiSth-century Frenchwomenauthors.
32 Janssens-Knorsch1991.

S ^ o2a li9g9955',
a

after Bakhuyzen's last known catalogue
P. 291 hypothesises that,

mi8i2, thelibrarysumved'until 1818.Sincehis
l8oTw'el have dated i7around-i8oi, and included it in

our

SUPPlement^b^hed

final selection of circulating library catalogues.

35 Id.,p. 295.
,

kn»; "",< nnffinnu in Rrpnrh rirnilar-
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librarycatalogues.An indicationofthe popularity oftides bywomenwriters is provided by the followinglist oftitles occurringin four or more circulatinglibraries. For the
sake of brevity, I have excluded the collected Oeuures ofthe authors found from the list,
andhave taken into considerationonlyexplicitlynamedcopies ofthe titles in question.
Figure 9 Tides bywomenauthors occurringin four or more circulatinglibraries
Scheu.

Sappho,

Poems

(7"'-61

h

Noord.

Bakh.

Riems.

Gulik

Berts

1791

V92

1797

V97

^u/

Thelistofcirculatinglibraries'mostpopulartitlesbywomenauthorstendstoconfirm,
andin somecasesfurtherrefine, theconclusionswewerepreviouslyableto drawfrom

the larger corpus ofi8th-century Dutch libraries. Thus, the recurrence ofworks byLeprince deBeaumont, Genlis andLaFite suggests thatpedagogical andchildren's literature was a favourite with the audiences targeted by circulating libraries, just as it had
beenwith other Dutch audiences; the sameholds forworks offiction in general, evenif
the tides cited are often ones which in some way or another resist classification as in-

consequendal novels. Justlike thelarger corpus oflibrary auction catalogues, too, the
list ofmostpopularcirculatinglibraryddesreflects the growingpresenceofEnglish

century BC)

i75i

Segrais[=Lafayette],Zayde(1669)

1751

1756

1777

1797

Lafayette,LaPrincessedeCleues(1678)

1759

V54

1777

1797

vivingDutchcirculatinglibrarycatalogues,notonlyin Scheurleerjunior'spurportedly
Anglophilelibrary,establishedin1751inTheHague,butalsoinR.J.Noordbeek'smore

Aulnoy, Hirtoired'HypolitecomtedeDuglas(1690)

1762

1754

1777

1797

remote library in Leeuwarden in 1754-1756.

Aulnoy, Contesdefees(1696)

i75i

1754

1777

1797

womenwriters: the latter, in fact, arerepresentedrightfrom the beginningin the sur-

Beyondtheseobvious similarities,thelist ofmostpopularcirculatinglibrarytides
also differs in some respects from the list oftitles based on the total corpus oflibrary

Lussan,Histoiredela comtessedeGondez(1725)

1751

1754

1777

1797

Lussan, LesVeille'ES deThessalie (1731-1732)

1751

1756

1777

1797

[Tencin], LeSiegedeCalais(1739)

1757

1754

1777

1797

the list ofmostpopular titles. These include Scudery (whose latest appearance in circu-

1777

1797

latinglibraries isin 1777) andViJledieu (equally absentafter1777) among thenovelists,
and Deshoulieres (present in three circulating libraries, in 1752, 1762 and 1797) and

1777

1797

Fielding,TheAduenturesqfDuuidSimple (i744-1753)

1751

[Haywood],TheFemaleSpectator(i744-1746)

1751

Graffigny, Lettrcd'unePeruuienne(1747)

i75i

1754

1777

1797

ers.Thisholdsaswellforindividualtideswhichhadrecurredparticularlyfrequendyin

Scott, TheHistory qfCorneIia(1750)

1751

1756

i8oo

1797

1756

i/gi

thelarger corpus ofprivate library catalogues: Aulnoy's Relation duiwycyed'Espagne, for
example, despiteitspresence in17°/oofAetotalcorpus, vanishesafter1782,Marguerite

[Guichard], Me'moires deCe'cile (1751)

1754

catalogues. Thus, a number ofi7th-century French authors who had fared well in the
largercorpus(presentin20-30% ofthecatalogues)areconspicuousbytheirabsenceon

1792

1797

Sevigne (present in three circulating libraries, in 1762, 1777and1797) among theo±-

1797

deNavarre's Heptameron (15%) appears in only two circulating libraries, etc. Asa gener-^

alrule,oldertidestendtofarelesswellincirculatinglibrariesthannewerones:thus,of

Scott,AflreeableUgliness(1752?)

1759

1756

18oo

1797

Villeneuve, LeBeau-jreresuppose(1752)

V57

1756

1777

1797

Maintenon,Lrttres(starting1752, includingapocrypha) 1762

1756

i/gi

Staal, Memoires(1755)

1762

1756

1791

Boccage,LaColombiade(1756)

1759

1777

Leprince de Beaumont, LeMaflasin des enfants (1756)

1757

1777

the26'databietitles on thelist, only twooftheoldest13makeit toBeets's library, the

iastone the list, while of the 13 most recent, nine listed in his catalogue. As the
centuryprogresses, it wouldappeartherefore thaterstwhilepopularwomen wnters
on

1792

1797
1797

179Z . 1797 -

1797 ; *7

are

graduaijylosetheiroriginalstandingandareunabletoconverttheiroriginalpopuhri"^'canonicaV statusinthecirculating libraries. Circulating libraries'precise dating
ieemtoconfirmwhathadbeenmerelyahypothesiswhenstudyingpnvatelibr. iry
rfogues, namelythat, despitethegreatpopularityachievedbysomewomen
somemoments during Ae century, thisrecognition was,witha very fewex-

Leprince de Beaumont, LeMagasin desjeunes dames (1764)

1777

l79^ : V97 1

LeprincedeBeaumont, Contesmoraux(1774)

1777

1792 ' 1797

1;

Genlis,AdeleetTheodoreou letttESsur1'e'ilucation(1782)

1783

1792 ; 1797 .

1;

Lee,TheRecess(1783-1785)

i8oo

1792

1797

i;

[Montolieu], CarolinedeLichtpeld(1786)

i8oo

1792

i797 !. l79;

Lafite, Euge'nie etseseleues (1787)

i8oo

1792

1/97

w

Craven, Letters(1789)

i8oo

1792

1797

w

.

elatively short-lived.

inclusion which could be drawn from the surviving circulating library cata-

uggestedbythedifficulties involvedinanyattempttocomparetheircontents.
infact, so similar, even despite differences in dateand size, that it often
possibletodrawconclusions onthebasisofminimalvariationsincatalogues
. thegreatestpart,overlaponeanother.Whereas,inthelargercorpusofpri-

y auction catalogues, the most popular title bya woman writer JeanneLeBeaumont's Maflasin desenfants,waspresent in32%oftherelevant libraryauc-
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Fig. 16 Engraving accompanying the 1751 catalogue ofthe
first known circulating library

2Uy

Fig. 17 Title page of the Bi-

in Holland, Hendrik Scheur-

bliothequedecampagnt,ouamusemens de 1'esprit rt du coeur (The
Hague 1738, vol. I). Engraving

leer junior's Bibliotheca Scheur-

by David Coster.

leeriana.

m

|sN

^
.

"^

^-1

- ; ^.

/?%»

populardries,it isnotuncommontofindsingletidesbya womanauthorpresentinas
manyas fourofthe sixlibraries (andin Sappho'sexceptionalcase, in fiveofthem). As
regards the larger categoryofauthors ratherthan titles, besidesthewomenauthors al-

readynamedonthelistofmostpopulartides,a furtherninewomenauthorswerepresentin four outofsixcirculating library catalogues: Auneuil, Dunoyer, Gomez, LaForce,
LaRoche-Guilhen,L'Heritier,Murat, Puisieux,andRiccoboni.Another33 womenauthors werepresent in 50°/oofthe circulating libraries, 37with a final 41present in two of
thesixcatalogues.Thisbringsthe total ofwomenauthorspresentin a thirdormoreof
37 Barbier, Beauharnais,Behn, Benoist, Bernard,Bregy, Brooke, Bumey, Caylus, Cochois, Daubenton,Mme
Deshoulieres, Durand, Fuller, Gunning, Hamilton, Hughes, Inchbald, La Guette, La Roche, Le Givre de
TI:/,U/, U^., »^

the circulating library catalogues to an enormous 103, a figure which would seem to refleet a completely different, and much more homogenous, literary consumption than
the mere two Frenchwomen authors presentin 33% or more ofthe total corpus oflibrarycatalogues.As a group, womenwriters are not onlyparticularlywell-represented
in 18 -century Dutch circulating libraries, but are overwhelmingly so.
If the presence ofwomen writers is therefore unquestionable in 18 -century Dutch
circulating libraries, that ofwomen readers is less so. While it has often been assumed

that circulating libraries catered to a largely female reading public, the evidence for
other countries so far remains sparseandinconclusive. Foreveryexampleofa circulatinglibrarywith a primarily female readership, 3 there are several wherewomen are in Ae
->S

R^rcmi

-78A rpnnrl-p/1 a mainritv nfwnmpn rparlprs hnt-in an pYtrpmplv small nnniilarinn- 37 indiviflliflls '?o
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minority: 11%inStockholm, lessthana thirdinBath. 39Evidencefora particularfemale
fondness for novels, the circulating libraries' principal fare, is equally lacking: Jos^ de

Kruif,whostudieda largecorpus of'common readers' ini8"'-centuryThe Hague, found
thatwomen's libraries didnotcontaina largerproportion ofnovels thanmen's. 40Inthe

case ofDutch circulating libraries, the absence ofloan registers or subscribers' lists
means that the existence ofa female readership can only be deduced from the library

catalogues themselves, andcharacteristics suchastheir complete lack, in all cases but
thatofScheurleer's semi-educational institution, 1'ofscholarly andLatin books.

Onlyina single instance dowepossess a piece ofevidence suggesting that, ifDutch
circulatinglibraries' readershipwasnotmadeupforanimportantpartofwomen, they
may at least have targeted a female reading public. In this case too, however, the evidence points in several directions. Thus, the engraving accompanying the 1751 cata-

logueofthefirstknowncirculatinglibraryinHolland, HendrikScheurleerjunior's Bibliotheca Scheurleeriana (fig. 16) clearly places a woman holding a bookcentre-stage, while

fill ofwomen authors from othercountries, suggesting thatthegeneric category 'woman

writer', asmuchasindividually successfulwomenauthors, mayhavemarkedDutchliter-

arysensibilityinthei8t1'century.TheprimacyofFrenchliterarycultureinparticularis

demonstrated bothbythefactthatFrenchwomenwriters enjoyed thehighestrankingof
allwomenwriters, interms ofnumerical presencein thelibraries, andthefactthatthe

Frenchlanguageappearsto havebeenthemediumoftransmission ofthemajorityof
worksbywomenwriters(includingthoseofSapphoandofEnglishwomenauthors).
Absence and presence do, ofcourse, remain relative concepts, as is worth stressing

throughout. Thus, thehighpresence inthelibrarycatalogues ofworks bya fewi8m-cen-

turywomenauthorssuchasLeprincedeBeaumont(in50%ofthecatalogues), Genlis
(32°/o) andRiccoboni (27%), tonamebutthemostpopular three, tells usnothing about

thelongevityoftheirfame.Thealmostcompleteabsenceofearlierwomenwriters(before
1650)inthecataloguesmayinfactpointtoa trendwherebyolderwomenwriters(unlike

theirmalecolleagues?) tendtodisappearfromlibrariesasthecenturyprogresses, asthey

a well-dressed man hands her another volume for inspection. In its portrayal ofa seat-

indeedvisibly do in circulating library catalogues. Truly 'canonical' women writers ap-

edwomanbeingofferedbooksbya numberofwillingmen, theengravingis reminiscent ofanother, earlier engraving accompanying a publication aimed atwomen, theBi-

peartoberare, andnecessarily datefrom anearlier period; ourowncorpus would seem

to suggestatleastSappho, SchurmanandMargueritedeNavarreaslikelycandidates,

bliothequedecampagne,ouamusemensdeI'espritetducoeur(fig.17)publishedin1735,with a

withtheirpresence rangingbetween 15% and25% inthelibrarycatalogues studied.

second edition in 1738, but it is also worth noting the differences: instead ofthe 'histoires', 'contes' and 'aventures' filling the bookshelves in the older engraving,

FrenchandEnglishwomenwriters' fortune inHollandwasdestined tolastbeyondtheir

Scheurleer's engravinginsistsonthefactthatthebooksthewomanissurroundedbyat
present are not novels, for they bear theweighty tides 'corpus jure', 'lexicon', 'Bayle',
and'Moreri'. Thisis perhaps asgooda'reminder asanythat, evenin theeyesofcontemporaries, thewoman reader, upon finding herselfina circulating library containing
large numbers ofpopular novels, was not, necessarily, also the reader ofwomen writers

- evenif,asarguedelsewhereinthisvolume, herreadingofthesewomenwriterscould

. Whilewecannotthus, onthebasisofthecorpusstudied,determinewhetherornot
own lifetime, we can still establish the fact

that,

h
within the i8t century itself, the

large

degree ofoverlap between thecontents ofdifferent (kinds of) library catalogues points
tosomemeasureofagreementamongthecultivatedreadingeliteontheworksofliteratureonecould (orshould) admitto havinginone'slibrary.Therecurrence ofthesame

dtlesbyFrenchandEnglishwomenauthorsmeansthat,intermsofpopularityalone,if
not ofstatus or durability, a number ofthem enjoyed a measure ofrecognition in their

differqualitativelyfrom other, morewell-knownones.

newcountry ofadoption equaltothatoftheirmalecontemporaries. Similarities ofcon-

Conclusions

maybefruitful toconsidertheirworksandsubsequent reception intandem: thesuccess
ofLeprincedeBeaumontandGenlis, afterall, maywellbepartofthesamemovement

tent between the most popular tides bymale andfemale writers, in turn, suggest thatit

ThesignificanceofDutchlibraryauctioncataloguesforreconstructingwomen'sliterary

towards works of a more moralistic and/or educational nature as those of the wellknownmaleauthors Rousseau, AddisonandSteele, andFenelon (whoseTelemaquewas

history extends well beyond the Republic itself, and should be studied in conjunction

possiblythecentury'smostpopulartide).Itisperhapsenoughtohope,inconclusion,

with studies onwomenwriters andtheirreaders in otherEuropean countries. Theinter-

that the evidence

be
national orientation of private and commercial libraries in i8t h-century Holland can

pointing

of these and
to the massive presence in i8t ll-century Holland

other works bywomen writers may inspire re-evaluations ofliterary history in which

inferred notonly from theDutch Republic's strong position in theEuropean bookmarket, but is also apparent in the composition of private and commercial library cata-

their influence can be consideredalongside the known influences exerted by movementsasdiverseasFrenchclassicismandEnglishspectatorialwritings,Enlightenment

logues. As regards women writers specifically, the sheernumerical presence oftheir

thoughtandtheEnglishnovel.

works in i8t h-century

Holland is obvious: in the 254 library catalogues

studied,

we

found

close to 600tides by126Frenchwomen authors, 62English women writers, anda hand39 Bjorkman1991;Kaufman1967.
-in

n? K'rnifinnn

n 183
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Appendix: library catalogues consulted

The following, abbreviatedlist ofthe library cataloguesused for this article is arranged
chronologically.Afterthedateoftheauction(or,inthecaseofcirculatinglibrarycatalogues,
thedateofissueofthecatalogue),I listthefirstlibraryownernamedon thecatalogue'sti-

de-pageand,inbrackets,thetotalnumberofownersnamedonthetide-page.Anasteriskin

FRENCH AND ENGLISH WOMEN WRITERS IN DUTCH LIBKAKK i^lAi. uuur.s

Ie baron G. N. *** (2) -1760-05-09: Petrus van Dorp (i) -1760-10-22: Nicolaus van Brienen (2) -

1761-09-23: anon. (i) - 1761-11-04: Conradus Hollebeek (2) - 1761-12-07: L.C. *** (count)
C.A. D.R. *** (3) - 1762-03-09: Petrus van Musschenbroek d) - 1762-07-19: de heerW.V. (i) -

1762-10-04:G.C.D. (i) - 1762-10-28:GerardusvanVoorst(i) - 1763-01-10:M.W.Sohnius(i) 1763-09-19:L.Mulder(i)- 1763-09-19:anon. =Wins.(i)-1764-04-16:J.A.C.***(2)-1765-01-07:
Wilh.Henr.Frieswyk(i)- 1765-04-22:P.vanAssendelft(2)-1765-06-19:anon.(i)- 1765-08-21:

bracketsindicatesthatthe catalogueis a circulatinglibrarycatalogue.

PietroAntonioLocatelli(i) - 1765-11-06:PieterdeSwarte(i) -1766-10-21:Nicol.Engelhard(i) -

1700-04-26:anon.(i) -1700-10-18:D.AndreVerloten(i) - 1701-10-25:anon.d) -1702-09-11:JohannesvanderWaeyen(i) -1703-04-16:D.BartholomaeusCromhout(i) -1705-4-27:Hendrik

Vos(i) -1769-04-10:DanielIsaac,barondeCronstrom(i) -1769-12-14:anon.d)- 1770-07-25:

Christiaan Hennin (i) -1707-09-26: Marcus Pels (i) -1710-05-13: Willem Jacobvan Egmond (i) -

1710-05-13:HendrikvanWieringen(2)-1712-05-12:D.JoannesKool(i)-1714-02-19:anon.(i) i7i4-o4-°9: anon. (i) -1715-04-08: Antoni Gibson d) -1715-09-16: G. L. deLaSarraz(i) -171603-16:anon. (i)-1716-04-07:JoannesHoubakker(i)-1717-09-27:AntoniMattheus (i)- 1718-05OQ:anon. (i) -1719-04-25: Abraham Wasteau (2) -1719-10-14: Joannes Oudemans d) -1720-0326: Abraham vanLimburg (i) -1721-04-01: anon. (i) - 1721-10-21: Godefridi DuBois (i) -172202-12:anon. (i) -1722-11-09: Carolus Rosenboom (i) -1723-04-14: J.T. Schalbruch (i) -1724. : Johannes deCocq (i) -1724-04-24: Gentilet (2) -1724-08-28: JohannisdeWitt (i) -1725-04-03 : DJ.

Gantois (3) - 1725-07-23: C.A. (i) - 1726-10-07: CarelAppelboom (i) -1727-06-24: Tobias van
Dessel(i)-1727-06-24:PetrusSavoys(i)-1727-12-15:MonsieurdeBada(i) -1728-05-07:anon.
(i)-1729-11-21:AlbertBosch(i)-1730-06-26:GuillelmideWilde(i)-1731-12-04;PietervanLoo
(i) -1731-03-27: EngelbertvanderMyll (i) -1731-07-17:D.LevinusFerdinandus deBeaufort (i) 1731-10-08:anon.(i) -1732-03-03:D.SiccovanGoslinga(i) -1733-10-19:DanielvanAlphen(i)
-1734-09-21:PetrusdeToullieu(i)-1735-09-06:MariaLedLeClerc(i)-1735-11-21:unHomme
deQualite(i) -1735-12-01:Britann.Med.Doctor(i) - 1736-03-07:DominusB.G. (2)- 1736-09-

1767-02-16:Monsieur0*** d) - 1767-05-25:M. Gaillard d) - 1767-09-28:Hieronymus deWilhem(i)-1767-12-10:***d)-1768-04-21:PaulusHendrikSecurius(i)-1768-11-08:Appoloniade
J.C.Mans deCohler (i) -1770-07-30: Mr. Neveling (2) -1771-04-15: Daniel Schorer (i) - 1771-04-

23:PetrusdelaRue(i) - 1771-08-27:PhilippusDouwd) -1771-10-16:SalomonDierkens(2) 1772-02-25-J.V.B.(3)-1772-05-25:ThomasSprankhuizen(i)- 1772-05-25:CorneliusdeWitt(i)
-1772-09-21:GuillaumeKersseboom(i)-1772-11-13:AugustinusvanStaveren(i) -i773-°5-03:
M. MuraltdeBerne(2) - 1773-10-25:JoannesHop (i) - 1773-11-25:CareldelaBassecour(i) -

1774-04-11:anon.= N.Michel& P.Roe(2)-1774-04-12:anon.(i)-1775-04-27:DirkMacare(i) i775-io-lo:Gisb-Matth.Elsnerus(i)-1776-04-11:AnnaMargaretaWillink(i)-1776-06-03:Egbertus Cotius (i) -1776-10-07:JohanvanNispen (i) - 1777-1800. : Hendrik& G.Bakhuyzen (*) -

i777-ol-06:eenliefhebber...= TacobRegenboog(i)-1777-04-07:Christoph.HenrichHorst(2) 1777-08-05:deheerP.B.(2)-1778-05-06:JohannesNetris(i)-1778-10-05:J.P.vanEys(i)-177811-04:anon.(i)-1779-03-23:JoannesvanHamd)-1779-09-06:DanielvanAlphen(i)- i779-1101:anon. (i) -1780-01-24: PierredeWaardt(3) - 1780-04-14:anon. (i) -1780-09-19:Mr. Herm.

Ulr.Hamerster(i)-1781-02-12:BernharddeMoor(i)- 1781-11-20:JohannisWyckel(i)- 1781-1120: Duco Folperda (i) - 1782-04-15: baronesse douariere van Stocken (i) - 1782-04-23: Louis

Bousquet(i)-1782-09-16:C.H.vanHeemskerckd)-1782-10-07:anon.(i)-1782-11-04:Gisber-

04:Joannes deWitt (i) -1737-05-29: JanJoon (i) -1738-06-30: Matthias Ooster (i) -1740-03-22:
JacobWittichius (i) -1740-08-01: Twee Liefhebbers (2) -1740-10-31: Tako Hajo van den Honert

tusFrancobarondeMilan(i) -1783-03-11:JohannesKrak(i) -1783-03-11:anon.(i) -1783-0630:DirkvanHeemskerk (i) - 1783-10-28:CasparJacobRavens (i) -1783-11-26:TweeVoornaame

(i) -1741-05-02:TheodorusHuyghens(i) -1741-12-04:WillemvanAssendelft(i) -1742-07-30:
GisbertusOpten-Noorth(i) -1742-10-08:anon.(i) -1743-05-09:H.P.L.(i) -1743-08-23:anon.

HendrikvanHoorn(i) -1784-10-05:MauritsCornelisdeWaall(i)-1785-06-27:DanielMobachius

d) - 1744-02-17: Gerard van Papenbroeck (i) - 1745-04-05: Dominus Aymon (i) -1745-05-17:
Matthaeus deRuusscher (i) - 1745-10-11: J.D.A. G. (2) -1745-11-15: Dominus Johannes Cloribus
(i) - 1746-04-25: Antonis Slicher (i) - 1746-07-27: Gerhardus Dumbar (i) - 1747-02-13: C.D.
comte d'Aumale (i) - 1747-02-13; D. Danckert de Kempenaer (i) -1747-04-17: Joannes Scipio

Ormea(i) -1747-07-19: DominusHenrikus deFrein(i) - 1748-03-15:J.T. (i) -1748-10-28:Mr. Ie
B. deM*** (i) - 1749-10-22:AbrahamMeingerts (i) -1749-10-27: F. (count) deThorns (i) -1750.:

Ie prince FredericHenry d'Orange (i) - 1750-03-09:Dirkvan Scheltinga(i) - 1751-1762.: H.
Scheurleer Fz. (*) -1751-06-10: JacobMassing (i) -1752-03-17: Willem deBye (i) - 1752-04-04:
Gerardus Maatschoen (i) -1752-04-17: Mr. Constantin Sautyn (i) -1752-04-18: A.A. deRuever (i)
- 1752-05-08: Jonkvrouwe JacobaGrave (i) - 1752-07-17: Marcus Meibom (i) -1753-°5-09:Jo-

hannesAssuerusSchorer(i)- 1753-09-11:NicolaasBlankendaal(2)- 1754-1756.: R.J.Noordbeek
(*) - i754-03-il: S.Emtinck (i) -1754-10-08: D.L.W. Storm van 's-Gravesande (i) -1754-11-18:
anon. (i)-i755-°4-28:MariaElisabetha deWale(i)-i755-05-°3:anc)n-(l)-1756-03-o8:Joannes
Esgers (i) -1756-05-19: JohannesSchrassert (i) -1757-04-28: MonsieurJ.H.N. (i) -1757-03-08:
anon. (i) -1758-09-... : Bernhard Friese (i) -1758-10-09: JoannisvandenHonert (i) -1759-10-04:
Abraham Kallewier d) -17^0-02-1^: Jacobus Carolus Martens (i) - 1759-10-23; D. Henricus Harde

Liefhebbers(2)- 1783-11-26:F.vanH. (i) - 1784-03-01:PetrusSteyn(2)- 1784-04-20:Nicolas
Quaet(i)-1785-09-26:Joh.Lamb.vanRomondt(i)- 1786-11-29:MileWielhesen(8)-1787-0305:HermanvanHees(i)-1787-03-05:G.A.vanRiel(2)-1787-04-05: VrouweA.G.Schopmand)
-1787-04-23: RobertHendrikduPan(i) -1787-04-23: wed.JacobPaulusGravevanAumale (i) -

1787-09-18:anon.(i) - 1788-02-05:anon.(i) - 1788-03-31:JohannesArnoldusRietmeyerd) 1788-03-31:VrouweJ.L.vanRees(i)-1788-05-14:GysbertusBoursse(i)-1788-09-02:JanTerwe
(i) -1788-10-06: LeendertBomme (i) -1788-11-24:Nic.Bruynenbeer (i) -1788-11-24: eenvoornaam Liefhebber (i) - 1788-12-18: J.H. Bruyn d) - 1789-03-04: anon. (i) - 1789-03-26: Agatha

Deken(2)-1789-04-01:JanMarkonPz.(i)-1789-11-16:A.Oudemans(i)-1790-03-29:Ysbrand
'tHoen (i) -1790-04-21: M. C. E. (2)-1791-04-26: Iecomte deM*** d) -1791-09-20: H.vanVianen(i) -1792. : VanRiemsdyk& vanBronkhorst (*) -1792-03-06: CatharinaCorneliaFreher(i) 1792-05-08:lohannesvanHoorn(i)-1792-10-15:WillemJanvanderGoes(i)-1793-01-21:mevr.
HasedesTombed)- 1793-10-14:J.H.Martens(i) - 1793-10-14:A. deB... d) -1793-11-25=Harmanus Asschenbergh (3) - 1794-01-27: Herman Beverly (8) - 1794-03-04: Henrietta Johanna

Dabenis(i)-1794-10-20:LeonardThomasdeVogel(i) - i795-05-°7:JohannaSusannavander
Mandere(i)-1795-07-13:PietervanderHaar(i)-1795-11-23:deheeren***(i)-1795-11-23:DominicusHuybers (i) -1796-02-23: D.vanHaren(i) - 1796-11-07:anon. (i) -1797-1798. : J.vanGuf^\

^-. ^. -l
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04-24: BankerdeKempenaar (i) - 1797-06-04: Cornelis vanBevoordt (i) - 1797-09-25: Petrus

(ca. ly&o-ca. 1810). Gent, KoainklijkeVlaamseAcademievoorTaal-enLetterkunde, 1963,
p. 68-78.

02:Wigboldus Muilman (i) - 1798-05-29: ClaraMagdalena Dupeyrou (i) -1798-05-29: Cornelia

Hoftijzer,P.G.andO.S.Lankhorst,Drukkers,boekuerkopersenlezerstijdensdeRepubliek.Eenhisto-

Horreus(3)-1797-11-06:J.J.Guicherit(2)-1798-... : anon.(i)-1798-04-02:anon.(i)-1798-05JacobavanSchuylenburch(i)-1798-05-30:J.J.S.v.D.M.(2)- 1798-10-08:anon.(i)-1798-11-19:
Vervoort (2) -1798-11-26: J.Gavanon (>4) - 1799-01-14: Jonkvrouwe *** (>i) -1799-05-22: weduweMarkon (i)-1799-11-18: Alex.PetrusNahuys(i)-1800-01-27: Capellen deMarsc'h(i)- 1800ai-27:unAmateurdeDistinction(i)-1800-03-17:DavidvanRoyen(i)-1800-04-06:Laurentius
vanSanten(i)-1800-04-21:MadamelaDouairieredeSuasso(i) -1800-04-30:anon. (i) - 1800o6-io:JacobMiddelhovenJacobsz.(2)-1800-07-21:deheerA.K.V.(2).
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FlNNYBOTTINGA

ElizaHaywood's Female Spectator and its Dutch
translation DeEngelscheSpectatrice
'strangefolly1.'

In 1711JosephAddison andRichard Steele created a newgenrewith their periodical The
Spectator, whichwas destined for great success andran until 1714. This 'moral weekly,'
as it waslater called/frequendyaddresseda female audience.Throughtheirfictional
'Mr. Spectator,' theauthorsexhaustivelyexpressedtheirviewsonwomen.Manyofthe
female characters who figured in their publication, however, were portrayed as sufFeringfrom 'female'vicesandridiculedfor them.
Addison's essayof30 October 1711, for example, includes the famous satirical poem
on women by Simonides/Mr. Spectator wishes to demonstrate that, 'ifwelook into the
Manners ofthe most remote Ages ofthe World, we discover human Nature in her Simplicity, ' andthereforegivesa translation ofthe entire text-with apologies'for thisAuthor's WantofDelicacy'.Ten species offemale can be distinguished,accordingto the
materials used byGod to make their souls, at the beginning oftheworld. Women made
'out of those Ingredients which compose a Swine' are 'sluts'; those 'made out of the
Earth' are 'sluggards'; those 'taken out ofthe Ape' are 'both ugly and ill-natured'; and
so on. The only favourable sort being women 'made out ofthe Bee': 'happy is the Alan
who gets such an one for hisWife'. Addison concludes by stating: "Aman cannot possess anyThing that is better than a good woman, nor anything that is worse than a bad
one'. 3 The satire contains, in fact, an enumeration ofwhatare called female vices. Itwas
presented to the audience for the instruction of those believed to be in need ofcorrection.

TheFemaleSpectator

These negative images ofwomen were not universally accepted. One objection came

001BlizaHaywood (1695-1756), whohadbeenwritingprolificalty since1719,produc.

everal(mainlyepistolary) novels, playsandjournals.HerownworkswerenotalajRpfeciated andshewasseverely criticised bysomemalewriters. Alexander Pope's

(1728)includedsomeprovocative, abusiveLnesonHsiywood, relatingherliterementsto herpersonal life. HeconsideredHaywoodto beoneofmanyscur< writers,objectsofridicule:sheis 'yonJunoofmajesticsize,/ Withcow-like

.
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